
Register online here

Come and join this webinar from the comfort of your own home!

This webinar is free of charge, but advance registration is required.
 
Upon successful registration, a link to the webinar will be emailed to registered 
participants only.  Registration will close on 9 June 2020 (Tuesday), 2:00 pm.  

Please note that no additional registration will be accepted once the closing date has 
passed, or if the webinar is full (whichever comes first).

We may not permit future registration if you fail to attend the webinar after registering, 
unless you provide an acceptable and valid reason(s). 

Issued by: Abdul Fareed Abdul Gafoor and Santhi Balachandran, Co-Chairpersons, Bar Council Child Rights Committee

CPD Code: T3/10062020/BC/BC204099/1

Speakers

Circular No 168/2020     Dated 28 May 2020

10 June 2020 (Wednesday) | 3:00 pm to 4:30 pm
This webinar carries 1 CPD point.

CRC Webinar Series on Protecting Children 

Series #2 |
Statelessness ̶ The Right to Have 
Nationality under the Federal 
Constitution of Malaysia

Annou Xavier graduated from London University and was admitted to the 
Honourable Society of Lincoln’s Inn in 1996.  He was later admitted as an 
advocate and solicitor of the High Court of Malaya in October 1997.  Since 
then, he has been an active practitioner in a wide variety of commercial, 
corporate and civil disputes, and litigation, with many of his cases being 
reported in the Malayan Law Journal, Current Law Journal (cljlaw.com) and 
All Malaysia Reports.  Annou has also been involved in some high-profile 
human rights and constitutional law cases on child citizenship, freedom of 
religious rights, and aboriginal rights.

Ranee Sreedharan graduated from the University of London and was admitted 
as an advocate and solicitor of the High Court of Malaya in 2003.  Her area of 

practice includes contract law, tort, land law, bankruptcy and winding-up 
proceedings, probate actions, family law, unfair dismissal cases in industrial 

courts, as well as conveyancing matters.  She founded her own law firm, Ranee 
Sree & Associates, in August 2013.  She had served on the ad hoc Bar Council 

Committee on MH370, and is a member of CRC.  She is involved in constitutional 
law-related matters pertaining to statelessness and citizenship rights of 

children under the Federal Constitution.  She also serves as a pro bono lawyer 
on a panel of lawyers appointed by the Development of Human Resources for 

Rural Areas, Malaysia (“DHRRA”), a non-governmental organisation (“NGO”) 
involved in the legitimatisation and adoption of stateless children. 

Larissa Ann Louis graduated from the University of Reading, UK.  She was admitted as a 
Barrister-at-Law (Middle Temple) in 2014 and admitted as an advocate and solicitor of the 
High Court of Malaya in 2016.  She now works in the Pro Bono Unit alongside the Managing 
Partner of Azri, Lee Swee Seng & Co., and handles constitutional law-related matters 
pertaining to statelessness, religious freedom and enforced disappearances.  She has 
represented the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees–Malaysia 
(“UNHCR–Malaysia”), Human Rights Commission of Malaysia (“SUHAKAM”), and 
various NGOs on human rights issues.  In 2019, she was selected to be a Fellow on the 
Professional Fellows On-Demand Program entitled “Religious Freedom and Interfaith 
Dialogue Exchange” in the USA, where she represented Malaysia.

Jasmine Wong graduated from Aberystwyth University, Wales in 2015 and completed her 
Certificate in Legal Practice (“CLP”) in 2016.  She gained her legal experience as a paralegal 
for a year before commencing her pupillage in MahWengKwai & Associates under the 
guidance of its Managing Partner, Raymond Mah.  Jasmine was admitted as an advocate and 
solicitor of the High Court of Malaya in October 2017, and began her practice in 
MahWengKwai & Associates as an Associate in 2017.  Her practice areas are general litigation 
particularly in citizenship, adoption, medical negligence, and employment law.

Moderator

Santhi Balachandran graduated with an LL.B (Hons) degree from the University of London 
(External) in 1995 and completed her CLP in 1997.  She was admitted as an advocate and 
solicitor of the High Court of Malaya in 1998, and is now a Partner at Lee & Tengku Azrina.  
Santhi is experienced in litigation and her main practice areas include banking matters, 
commercial and corporate civil litigation, industrial relations / employment law, and family 
law (divorce, adoption, custody, etc).
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Should you have any enquiries, please contact: 
Florence Laway  
(florence@malaysianbar.org.my)
Najwa Syazwani Aqilah bt Abd Hamid 
(najwa@malaysianbar.org.my)
Eden-Joy Riti Kalom
(eden@malaysianbar.org.my)

The second instalment of the Bar Council Child Rights Committee 
(“CRC”)’s webinar series will discuss the rights of children to nationality, 
as prescribed under the Federal Constitution of Malaysia.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeFyuAC8QOLS_SmIAzcDFPthcwidvA_qq-bIPRv32gST_7V6g/viewform

